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																					Our Resins
	
	Industrial Resins	Tensile Resin
	The Chemists at Monocure 3D have been working to create the “World’s Strongest 3D Printing Resin”. Tensile strength refers to the maximum stress a material can withstand while being stretched or pulled before failing or breaking. There are many benefits to high-tensile strength 3D printing resins, as it results in parts that can withstand greater mechanical stress without deformation or breakage, thus enhancing their printability, durability and performance.


	BURNAWAY™ Castable Resin (Coming Soon)

This groundbreaking investment castable resin promises to enhance the casting process. It is wax-free and easy to burn, leaving no residue. This product has been carefully formulated to produce perfect prints with great detail, making it an ideal choice for creating intricate and delicate castings. It uses our unique “FastBurn Technology” to make it the market’s fastest printing and burning resin.

 




	Dental Resins	Study Model Resin
	Precise Model Resins
	Thermo Heat-Resistant Model Resin
	Guide Dental Resin (Certified) 
	Gingiva Gum-like Resin
	We are domestic pioneers in UV technology, with over 35 years of product development and manufacturing expertise. Collaborating closely with local and international dental laboratories, Monocure 3D is dedicated to creating and refining specialised dental 3D printer resins, setting the standard for the industry.

Learn More




	Pro Resins	Deep Black Resin
	Crystal Clear Resin
	BigVat Resin
	Glow in the Dark Resin
	All our PRO resins were specifically developed for those wanting professional results. All our resin products in the Pro range are built on our advanced polyurethane base material, ensuring tough, long-lasting models with no shrinkage or warping and more UV exposure tolerance.

Learn More




	Tuff Resin	Clear Tuff Resin
	White Tuff Resin
	Grey Tuff Resin
	Tuff Army Green
	Our Tuff resin range boasts exceptional strength and durability, ideal for creating robust, long-lasting 3D printed parts. Its unique formulation is designed to withstand wear and tear, ensuring your prints maintain their integrity even in the most demanding applications.

Learn More




	Model Resins	Clear Model Resin
	White Model Resin
	Grey Model Resin
	Blue Model Resin
	Model black
	Our famous Rapid Model Resins are a unique, epoxy-based system that creates models with a hard surface finish without the brittleness you expect. It was specially developed in Australia for MSLA 3D printers that use an LCD screen and LED array to print 3D models.

Learn More




	Flexible Resins	FLEX100™ can be used as an additive by mixing with our other resin systems to produce varying degrees of flexibility and firmness. Adding a small amount of FLEX100™ to our other resins would create a less brittle and more durable part. Adding more significant amounts, the more flexible it becomes.

Learn More
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	Dental Resins
	
	Precise Model Resin	PRECISE™ HD dental resin is an easy-to-use, high-quality & pin-point accurate. The smooth matte surface finish makes this a popular choice for orthodontics, diagnostics, prototypes, aligners and implant models. This is the preferred resin choice by most dental labs due to its high-tensile strength once post-cured.

Learn More




	Thermo Heat Resistant Resin	THERMO™ Heat Resistant Dental Model Resin is a groundbreaking 3D printing material designed explicitly for orthodontic aligners and mouthguards. This advanced resin offers exceptional heat resistance and pressure vacuum forming capabilities, ensuring optimal durability and precision for your dental applications.

Learn More




	Guide Bio-Compatible Resin	GUIDE™ bio-compatible dental 3D resin has been engineered to fabricate surgical guides. Once post-cured, this material has high tensile strength and is transparent, odourless and tasteless. It has a high heat resistance and is suitable for sterilisation using standard autoclave protocols. (TGA Certified)

Learn More




	Study Model Resin	STUDY™ Dental Model resin was developed for 3D printing precision models required for dental professionals. It was formulated to be easy to print, have a gypsum-like texture, and have a low odour. It is suitable for a wide range of 3D-printed dental model processing.

Learn More




	Gingiva Gum-Like Resin	Our Flexible Dental Resin, GINGIVA, helps improve implant workflows and produces natural-looking, flexible gum-like parts for dental implant models. The elastic material is highly tear-resistant, flexible, and easily adjustable via grinding.

Learn More
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	Other Products
	
	ResinAway®	RESINAWAY® is engineered to target the uncured resin as it changes its chemical structure to make it soluble in water. Turning a non-water washable resin into one that can be easily washed away after the part is post-cured.


	Learn More
	Shop Now


	CMYK™ Pigments	Our CMYK Pigment Set Is intended for use with all our resin systems, so custom colours can be created to suit individual needs. These pigment dispersions are designed to work with 3D Printing applications where UV light is used to cure resin layer by layer.


	Learn More
	Shop Now
	Custom Coloured 3D Resin 


	PlateBond™	Monocure 3D PLATEBOND™ is a UV cured build plate adhesion promoter. It is designed to help 3D printed resin parts adhere to the build plate. This can be used with Monocure 3D resin or other photopolymer resin systems.


	Learn More
	Shop Now


	IncredaFILL™	This ready-mixed, urethane-polymer filler uses the advanced technology of UV (Ultra-Violet) light to cure in an instant! This highly versatile material will adhere to most surfaces, including plastics, glass & metal.


	Learn More
	Shop Now


	FEP & PFA Sheets	Our genuine FEP & PFA Film is designed as the release layer for MSLA and DLP 3D printer resin vats.


	Shop Now


	Accessories	We understand what accessories you need to get the job done quickly with as little mess to clean up. We have found high-quality accessories to match our products.


	Shop Now


	Paints	Why not finish your models, so they look like they were bought in a shop? We have the products to make that happen. Check out the quality products from Australian-made SMS paints and the legendary MTN spray paint range.


	Shop Now
	Colour Matching Service


	Gift Voucher	Looking for that perfect gift for your 3D printing friend? MonoCash is our currency that can be redeemed at checkout.


	Shop Now


	Clearance Store	Everyone loves a bargain! Why not have a look at what’s in the clearance store this week.


	Shop Now
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	Competitions	If you love 3D printing and painting miniatures, then why not enter the next Monocure 3D P P P Competition? 


	Learn More


	Loyalty Program	Join Monocure 3D’s Loyalty Program and earn MonoPoints while you are at work, watching TV, asleep or even riding a chairlift on a ski holiday!
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	Affiliate Program	Welcome to MonoRewards! Monocure 3D’s Affiliate Program where you can earn extra Monopoints to spend in our webstore for promoting our products. 
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Well this is embarrassing...



Congratulations! You have managed to find a page that we can’t find. Please use the Coupon Code MONO405 to get 10% off your next order.

Please click the button below to get you back on track!



    



RETURN HOME
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